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The University of Nebraska should
fly a Cornhusker service flag. The
University of Missouri has recently
finished a Tiger banner with 861 stars,
and the University of Kansas is con-

ducting a campaign for information
about her student soldiers iu order
that she, too. may in this way honor
her men in the war. Nebraska has
probably one thousand men in Uncle
Sam's service; a very incomplete list
in the hands of the alumni secretary
lists over seven hundred of them.
Why not complete the honor roll and
make a flag in recognition of the Corn-

husker army?

Probably because University women
were uot sufficiently advised of the
pressing necessity of their services in
making bandages lor the Red Cross
during the drive to complete Lincoln's
shipment, only fifty responded yester-

day to the call. Today this number
should and will be quadrupled. It is
not necessary to stress the fact that
hospitals in France are direly in need

of bandages, in order to drive Ne-

braska co-ed- s to do their duty. It is
simply necessary that they know what
is expected of them and that they
should now know. The Red Cross
rooms in Nebraska hall are open to-

day and every day this week from 9

until 5 o'clock.

Besides one of the strongest and
best-coache- d football teams in the
country, Nebraska has the champion

stock judging team, as decided at the
International Live Stock Exposition,

where the Cornhusker team took first
place in a contest with twelve leading

universities. It is a fine thing that
Nebraska, besides showing an in-

creased zeal in the pursuit of cultural
things, can succeed as well also in the
other activities which go to make up

college life. It shows that the Uni-

versity, while accepting the grave re-

sponsibility placed upon her by. the
war, is nevertheless keeping alive
those interests which are essential to
the fullest expression of her purpose.

The forecast in the press that the
greatest offensive drive Germany has
attempted since her plunge into

France in 1914 is impending should
mean something to University . stu-

dents. Whatever success may accom-

pany it, whether it result in utter fail-

ure or a temporary setback for the
allies, is not the point. Successful or
unsuccessful, it will be a drain upon

the strength of France and England,

now already sapped by the extension
of their activities to Italy. It will
mean that America must assume piore
expeditiously, if possible, her place

on the allied front in France and on

the Piave line. It will mean that at
home we must devote ourselves with
more energy, with more sacrifice,
with more devotion, to our cause.

Exchange Editorials

A TRUE SWEATER STORY
(Chicago Herald)

There have been so many lying
"sweater stories" circulated by per
sons In sympathy with Germany that
a lot of people no doubt took particu-
lar pleasure In reading the true one
that came from Camp Grant the other
day.

It told of ten thousand hand-knitte-

sweaters, warm and comfortable and
rejoicing the eye, that had arrived
there and been distributed among the
soldiers. It told of how pleased they
were to see them and what a lot of
solid service they expected to get out
of them. It told of the gratification
of men who had not received such

gifts from relatives when they real-
ized that there were thousands of pa-

triotic women and girls doing their
best to see that no soldier should be
without that almost indispensable ar-

ticle in this climate.
And these are the sweaters that, ac-

cording to the little German lies, are
going to pawnshops, are being sold
to soldiers at high prices, are being
appropriated by officers, are being di-

verted to any use save that for which
they are intended!

EDUCATIONAL FRATERNITY

HONORS FORMER MEMBERS

Gives Dinner Tuesday Evening
in Honor of Captain Taylor

and Lieutenant Morse
The active members of Phi Delta

Kappa, honorary educational fra-

ternity, gave a dinner Tuesday eve-

ning at 6 o'clock in the Temple. The
dinner was in honor of Captain C. W.
Taylor, former principle of the Tem-
ple High school and Lieut. C. K.
Morse, former superintendent of the
Nelson public schools. The program
and speeches were informal.

Captain Taylor and Lieutenant
Morse received their commissions at
the second Officers' Training camp at
Fort Snelling. and were both assigned
to duty at Camp Dodge.

Captain Taylor was president of the
organization before enterting the Of-

ficers Training camp.

GIVES POINTERS TO

FUTURE OFFICERS

Colonel Roberts Tells Cadets of
Essentials of Successful

Soldier

Colonel Roberts, commandant of the
cadets, gave a talk to the officers of:
thfj Cadet regiment in the chapel '

Trtesday afternoon duriing drill hour,'
especially for the benefit of those who
enlist for war service. He spoke on
various points which touch the life of
the average soldier, and emphasized
the importance of every one main-- 1

taining good health and cultivating
self-contro- l.

Good health at all times, it was
pointed out, was a great aid in per
mitting the individual to store up vi
tality that would carry him through
unhealthful conditions that often are
the lot of the soldier. He particularly
stressed the great value of fresh air
and exercise, warned against over
strain.

Self-contr- was spoken of as being
one of the most important things for
the army man, whether he he private
or commander. Maintaining a good
temper and a general cheerful dispo
sition was stressed as being great
essentials under the head of self-co- n

trol.
Of particular value was the

suggestion in regard to communica-
tion with those at home and with the
chaplains of the camp, in cases of
homesickness. The talk was one
which many of the men will remem-
ber and appreciate, especially afteer
going into service.

DR. DEMERY SPEAKS TO PHYSI
CAL EDUCATION STUDENTS

ON PRINCIPLES OF HYGIENE

Hygiene was the subject of the lec
ture given by Dr. Dernery to freshmen
and sophomore physical education
classes, Tuesday morning at 11:30
o clock, in Art hall. There was a
large representation of these classes
present and greatly enjoyed her inter
esting and helpful lecture. Arrange-
ments were made whereby an attend-
ance at this meeting can be substi-
tuted for regular class attendance.

Washington Gives to Service
Nearly 700 men in the University of

Washington are in khaki and 800 are
enlisted in the naval training unit.
fcven the co-ed- s are doing their bit
by turning out for target practice
every afternoon, and once a week for
regular Infantry drill.

CONVOCATION

Professor Edouard Hesselberg. pro-
fessor of piano. University school of
music, will give a recital at 11 o'efock
convocation tomorrow morning at the
Temple theatre. Professor Hesselberg
has come to Lincoln only recently.

The program includes a Kong, the
music of which was written by Pro-
fessor Hesselberg and the words by
his wife.

The program follows:
America My Country Prof. Edouard

Hesselberg.
Sonata Appassionata Beethoven.
Allegro Assai
Andante con moto .

Allegro ma non troppo
Presto.

Berceuse Chopin.
Nocturnes Chopin.
Polonaise Hesselberg.
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Waffles and Coffee 15c

HENDRY'S CAFE
136 North Eleventh

Phone Lincoln, Neb.

1 GOOD CLEANING SERVICE
L1 Send Your Work to

I - LINCOLN.

I Cleaning & Dye Works
S 326 So. 11th Phone

Save Your Eyes
Dr. W. H. Martin

Optometrist

Eyes examined without charge,
we design, make, adjust and repair
your glasses at reasonable charges.

Office Hours 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Phone 1234 O St
Suite 5 Upstairs

Opposite Miller & Paine

"SPA"
Get your Lunches at the

City Y. M. C. A., Cafeteria Plan
13TH AND P

Tucker-Shea-n

1123 O Street

Mfg. Jewelers and Opticians

Dealers in

Watches, Clocks. Diamonds,
Jewelry, Sterling Silver and Op-

tical merchandise.
Expert Watch, Clock, Jewelry

and Optical Repairing
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The Corset

Is the Foundation

Your college outfit starts
with a

Your figure will be graceful
and you will have distinct
style, irrespective of simplicity
in dress, and your health as-

sured.

Moreover, a Redfern
Model is so ideally com'
fortable, fitting so natur'
ally that its wearer may
do any athletic stunt as
easily as she dances,
rides or walks, in her
corset.

Be sure to have your Redfern
Corset properly fitted before
you choose your suits and
frocks then their correct
appearance is assured.

$3.50 up
For Sal By

Miller and Paine
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Join the Headquarters Co.
You can if you have shorthand, typewriting and bookkeeping, our
intensive training will prepare you in Bhort time.

New Term January 2

Business College
Accredited by the Nat'l Association
of Accredited Schools

14th and P Street

Fully
Com'l

Lincoln, Nebr.

The Eo.n
CLEANERS-PRESSERS-DYE-

HAVE THE EVANS DO YOUR CLEANING
TELEPHONES B2311 and B 3355

ESTABLISHED 1887 PHONE

HEFFLEY'STAiLORS
Now in New Location, 138 North Eleventh

SPECIALTIES FOR STUDENTS
Style Quality Workmanship. LINCOLN, NEBR.
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He used a pebble
in his day, to keep

his mouth moist

gives us a
wholesome, antiseptic,
refreshing confection to
take the place of the cave
man's nebble. wrappid

We help teeth, breath, appetite,
digestion and deliciously
soothe mouth and throat with
this welcome sweetmeat.

The Wrigley Spearmen want to end yon
their Book of Gum-ptlo- n. Send postal
for it today, Wm. Writfey Jr. Co.
1732 Keaner Building, Chicago. A

The Flavor Lastsfj;


